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MATICLIS Of ICORPoPAIQN JN S
or

WATZATALL CtOSSINO CONDONtHIUMS

W4, that unasrsiqned natural p4rson5 ot t4* age ol

twentyone or tolr at lest* tOf 0 hoam are Ctizeng of the

Stat. Of TeXaS, acting as nhCOfrporatora 0$ a corpozatiOn

inder "a Texas Non'-proftz Corporation Act, do hereby a4opt

the following articles of Incorporation for a nonprofit

corporati on

Deti

The foltowing worda, when usae in these Articles of

Ineorporatlon, 4hall have the following mesninqma

(a) ".%ssocettjoDf" shall maIn sn4 rofvr to the

corporation t1crporate4 hareuioder

(bl "gDtj! shall. meamn an enclosed space cor-

milsctli of on, (1) or nore roomp oQQ';yxng all or A

pert of a floor Ln a building of ont (1) or more rliors

or storiau, regardless of whether it is despined for a

rusidono. ot for any other type of independent use,

provited It ham & dxract exit to a tharoughfarq or to

oWROfln paoe leadinu to a thoroghfare Saech Apartnent

shall be the ementea oe a whic1h to ntot

ownmd itt camon with the Owners of other ColodnoiLjuma

in thle 1rojeot, Each Apartment shall Consist of a tat

etipli Interest bouned by the Interior surfaces of the

perimeter walle, floors, ceilinga, windows and doors

thereof (tncvuLdu1q any covatred parici;g spaas allocated

to any Aparttent), and an Apartment includes both the

portlons of the buI44znq sa described and the air apace



so bnomp*asod Resting or e.jr c ditioninq eqm>iptrtsnt

oeaving An Ap rtment axo1vaivo1y ahall b& a part Of

Aueh Apartment

(M) "!CZ* Eam nt`' shall moan both tha ooneral

Ceommon EL*onts, as heralnafter dafne~d, and the Limited

Comon Elements, as oraainsaftor deotned

(di %Wg4i shall mean the entire satato in

tha real property owned by uy OWntz, con1iatinq of an

undivided interest In tfhe Orersra Common tVaent., any

Limittd Common E1lments allocated to his Apareant, and

ownership of h separkta lrhtorat in an Apartment.,

(a) 2D1VOLg shll eanr Watertall Creo..ng

JInt Vuntura, a JoLyt venture, lts s4*ccsos *hd any

as4io4v, othor then on Qwmor, -who shal1. rtwive %Py

a*itqunmtnt irom ths said Waterfall Crosaung Joint

Venture, all or a portion; of it rtghtx huereunder as

sUch Daveloper, 10y A tn-tMnt Oxprasly aa3Iqnrvq

suvh riqijts of Vavolop-r to auch aa*I&eas

M jL j ahall m*ean And raefr to that

oartels D*c:latatr% and HMater Dsed for the Wasrfa~.l

C.obsinq Conwothizums applica)bI to the croperty and eo

b9 recordo4 in the, CondoI0 nuim Aocoi oft DaLlas County,

Tenet, and as the &*aze Iy be amaodo4 ot supplemannted

trom ie*e to ttme as thsrsin pr3vidad.

(W) "2 pJIg lsn shall m*4h u~zd

ineLudo the folLowinq

() the Land, is hreinaftsr defined,

(U1) Alxl vtrats, rcads, drivsa and other
thorouqfdaras 4pon the Land which have not been
dedicated to and aeEpted by th City of 5kit-hrdain,

(Ili) the foundliton*, boisenr W111, perimater
V91i0 And columAO;

(iv) teote, halls, Lobbjes, stairsvy,, arnd
entrance and *xjts -r co1e nicateon ways;
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(v) tha compartaents or inst1llotion of
eentral mrviaoeu, such an Central air Conditlining
&e hestt.kv, poVtr, litht, *%Uctrteity. Talaph1onS,
qas, coad and h~ot water, plumna. resaarvPLS,
vwatr tanks v" pumps, Incjneratore arA tha like,
and all similar 4svlYes said installltaons extat.ng
tor commcn use,

(va) tVa pronmbg# ud tfclilties, if any,
,uued for the m intf.rxnc. or repalr of the Condo-
Minium frojact

XVi11 all comon recreatio~nal foaclitlo. Ruch
as the cLub hauls buildnfq, swiming peal and the
grounds, Yards and wa4kwaya:

(vili) ore*ns, qardesnm, baLconla arnd patios
(*s>u&at t6 tlr* provaionl aof Sacton 02 03 L the
Declaration), stvrag# sheds, sorvive streeta and
parXilng *eas; and

(Ox) Al otUar ol*menzA desirable Pr ration
11y oat csRcn use or necessary to tQh. extieiec,

Upkee; Ond sfe4ty of the Pro~vat

(h I '.LAnc' shell maXn uid rotor to tist cortati

tract or parcel of ai" containlnq approxluately 4 3275

a&SS d and ).Zed in Dtalln Couhty. Totst, as rmor*

particuL lrly dascrlbed ir. th DoeLV^tcorn

(U) |1a 1 1 *nts shal tian and

include thoae Items vbih weuld itoearvis be qonai.dared

Oaneral Commor Elemorts which are r*served by Developer

for the use of Owners of specifie Apartmnoru to the

4Xlusioia. Of other Ovners, such as entry hills, stairvayd,

Patios and parking spaces, hoth open and covtrad Ta

wimited Campmn Elements *)iall either be designated by

Doveloptr on the lan or iLn *ah Condopanx" dead vith

both art address and a latter casrepor4Lrtj to an AperTA*nt

addreau and letter as not fort in the Plan and sACh

LJlmltoe Common Xlemets shall ba Ippur1natnt to *eAC

St~ch Ap#Ct>sne

(j) *VP- shall mean and refer to each Owner

(including Doveloper) to provided herein In frtidloe

Nin-



CM flfl""t~ shil mean a £±rot lien deed Of

trust, aq w.11 as x first lion mortgage on pon or norw

Cond omxlnJi wa

(1) "l~ortgagser Sh1aU vcmii a beneficiary undert or

holder 9f A Mortgage Who has given to the Aslsooitlori

vritten notied that it is the beneficzary urder ox

holder of a Mortgage &ffuctin all, or any part ot thim

Project, as hereinafter defLned

(ml "`ntr" shall mean sd refer to *very person

or entity who is a record owmnr of a fe or arx undivided

tee interest in any Zondomrnij, lcluding contract

sellers The foreqoing to not intended to include

persons or entittes Vwo hold an interest merely As

security ftt the performatcm of an obligation.

(n) "Um" shell mean the Condomlmium P2an of the

Project flied for record by Dovelcpar and Ainy amendents

thereto

(ol h1rorty" shall seen and refor to the Lar4.

together vith the sasementa appurtenant thereto

Ip) "Lol^tat shall nan the Property and all

structures end improvaments now or hereafter erected

thereon, together wtth all addition* which may hersaftar

be mtoe taersto as provided in Article I! of the Dsflar-

eta on.

ARAIVCL TWO

Name

The name of the Asauvcatiou is waterfall Crossing

Condominium Aeeoclaeton, Inc

The period of durstJen of tre J Aseciation 1z p*erpe'utL
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The Association as a r-on-prof.i cotporation and does

not contemplate pecunuary 7ain or profit to the Pembors

hereof The epecific purpoQss for whlvh it is tormed are to

profide a governing body foar al tna Ownera for the ec±i-

sltlon, construdticn. manageqrnnt, maintenance, repair,

replacenont and cars of the Cormon Eltments. and to pres4er

the beautification of the Conmon Ek1sents pursuunt to Articlo

III of the Declaration, and for these purpJoses,

( a' To borrow money and to acquire (by gift,

purehas. or ntherwfss), own, hold, improve, build upoit

operate, maintain, coney, sell, le&ar, transfsr,

dedicate for public use or ethhervlse dispose of real or

personal property in connection with the affairs of the

AEraccietio:

(by To maintain the Cerrton Zltments,

(c) To exercise All of Lts powers a priv~l2.sa

azd to perform all of the duties and obligations of the

Aseocratton as set forth in tAs DcLaration, 3Sd refer-

ersce to the Declaration is hereby md. fotr all purposes7

(4) ?o fiN, levy, collect and enforce peymerat by

any lawful means, all charges or amesunrauts prosvde4

for by thi terms of the OCclaratioh end to pay a.11

expenses In connection therewith and all offiet ard

other expenses incident to the conduct of the b&ulinees

of the Aesociatlon, including any licenusa, taxes or

governmental charges which say be levIed or ±ixpoued

against the Common tlaments or any other property owned

by the Asacciationj

(up Ineofar as permitted by law, to 4o any other

thing that, an the opinion of the Board of Darsctors,

Will promotei the cGoon benefit and anjoyment of the
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resident of zht Project. previdad that no Patt Of ThO

not earnings at the A#OCtimri0M ahall irure to th#

banbfit of or be d¢ vrr1but.b14 to mny Member, Pireotor
or officer of the A&3ociatlon. or any pravgto 1.dlvi&1dU

(axc.pt that rweaon.ble compensation may ba 35aid for

serviceh raindored to or tor t*h ASIOC1iaton offetinif

pne or mor# of its purpoeIa), and no Mcwber, Dlactor

or offtier ot the Xxociatlqon or any prlvate individual

shJll ba entitled to share in the dltribitAon oe ,ay

ef the corporate aesets on dimaau vt.n c4k titi Asocierlo.n

and provid4e fur~tar that no part of the activities of

the AesocLaton *hll be carryinf oan propaqfrndr or

otherwise atterpting to in(fluence l1qgslet.on, or

pstticepating

IrL, or intervenier It (including th& pUblication or

dj*Ctkj;t1Qn oj! statelmtntso mMtt) M poIAtIc41 CaJVpAe¢n on

behal*f Of any candldate for public office

"}TICLS f l Vi

The pcirinvpal place of bi~nxess of the Alssi±atior, wiL1

1e at 7993 LI3J Wreav&y, Suite 1it, valla., Nraiki 7525L The

post offos tddreas of the Initial regiaterad office of the

Asociation is 7915 wJJ rreevay, Suate I, Dallas, Taxat

75231, *nd the name of Its Initial regiatered agent at such

&ddr*ss is R. W. Aaimeyt

AITICLU SiX

The bua4lns and atfaara of the Association *hail ma

yzamased by a Board of Director% tonvisting of the rwubor of

directort doten*4 froit tiQs to tlme to provided inb the

BylavS of the Asoelettoi% The nuunber of directors may be

chtngC4 by uaxndmi5at of the bylavs of the ueosaro but

shall fin no *vent bt Less than thr*e (3) nor more tan seven

7) The ititial Aord of Drectors of te Agsociatlon



shall consist of three (3) dIotors, Dirtetoars neoe not 5t6

Memiers of tChe Asoetattin Directdre shall be elected by

the Me.mbers in the manner determined by the byl^avw, ard may

bv removsd and vacancies Qr the Board of Diractors shaL be

Gilled in tho manner providd for in the Dylaw*.

The nwzs and addreases or the persons who ii. to &et

initially in the capacity of dieoctors until the selection

of th.1r sueceasore rsei

Don Dixon 7995 LBJ freessy
Suite 118
D31..S, Texam 7$251

te W. Ramsaey 19g5 LBJ Fr^sway
Suite 118
tDallas, Texas 75251

ldwa^d H. Lvitt 7945 L10 freeway
suite 118
Dalla, Tex&* 75251

AATICU SMN

Zncopoirator a

The name a-d street eddrles of each of thi ineirp8rators

Willian A Thau 9200 first National aznk IBld9.
Dalzmr, Tax&& 75202

Edward r Walker 2200 First Natioial lank Bldq
Dallas Texas 75202

ThoMAs L. Bloodworth 22O0 First National Bank hldy
Dallam, Texas 7S202

M'TICU 1clrT

'vory person or entity who is now or her4eafer vc~oRes

an Owner shall autooaetoially bi a member of the Asociation

arul ,Imetb~erhip In the kesoo~itton shall be appurtenant to

s*n ktay not bs aspiaretd fros ovncrship of any Condominim

Chinqe of mambersaip in th* Asocitiloh shall be estabLIshad

ony vIoen the foLlowinq have been accomplr iehodl

(a) hn Assigmiant or othet Intrtamnt of tranxfer

*stablishinrg chanq* in the record title to a Condo-

_-I



Minium eh&e l have boon duly *0.out*d an7 roewared in

the office of the CvnWty C14ro of Dallas County, 'axisa

and

Cb) The ow-n transtert;nq the Condam~naun* shall

have notitfid the board of Directo* itn writing of the

nae aM address of the transferee and the nattre of

the transfir *nd the hpartmen: trantfetred, as vell an

such other information relati.ve t* the tranofer and

transfer*e an the Bourd ot Dirac:ors may reasonably

requst. Such notice shall a:so contain in exscuted or

corttfied copy of the instruernt of transfer

The provisions of chls pareqreph uxall not apply to *&loa of

CbndoMiiuws by Peveloper

The inLterest and proportlonate chare of each Msmber irn

the Associatlon shall hot be awsiqmed, hyothecated or

transferred in any manner whatsovir *expcet as an &ppurttnasneo

to, a Condominiutm

ARTrICLE NI!E

W~tng Pights of Memb~ers

The AuaoSCatlon mh1l1 havi two Classes of votinq s m-

klorshipB .

CL&SA Claus A Meimbers shall be alll Mibsru with tha

exception og Developer Class A Members shall be entitled

to one vote for 4e6h Condomlnium ir which they hold th.

Interest required for membership Whem mor. than one person

holds smch ? nterest or interests Ir uny Condomtrzui, all

sueh person* shall be Membera, and the vote for such Condo-

mitua shAll be exercised as they, amoong themselves, deter-

rmina, but In no avent eSsil1 *6r ttkn one vote be cast with

resp4et to any muzh condomLnlwu

914" The Clamsa R MHotbr(e) shill be Develiper

The Clmss 1 Member(s) ahall have a total number of votes

oital to one (.) moie then the tots.1 number of votes af th&

Crzax A members However, at such timail as the total number

-8-



of Condomln uins Owlnd by the Cl.ma A MOt1zlt esquall or

ii'mseda three (31 timne t tch ! nknmbar of C orswsu

owned by the Clas B Kombor(s), th.e Claes b Hemk*xrts)

*halll durrng thh time such equality or excts C(ontinuas be

*etitled to only one (1) vote for #4*ry CondOminium owtv6^d by

it Notw thtandiA, saiy other proeision of this Article

froth and after Decanl)aor 31, 1ig1, the ClamC B Mmaborta)

bhall be entitled to only one vote for ovary mch Condeo-

ARTICL; TEN

To the extent parn.tted ;y 1&9w, tYC Asoeciation may

participate in Mergers and CanSaL1dAt1Orfs only Vith other

nQnprQft 4corporatios~ organLttd tor the sUam general purpose

an the Aasoctst!.4rn

"sTICLZ SLMH

Inndmickt.ion of Direct-ors and 2~.hers

The P1.iars gf ths Board of Directors and of1iceru oa

tht Association sll not bhe personally Ixab1e to tbe Aeo-

cation, Owners or othorm lor any Mitat&ke of iudwaent or for

any ostm or msNsion% mude in 9.04 ftith acting1 as cuch

board mexibrw or officers individually or collectiveily

Each member of the bosrd of Directors &Ad each officer shall

be Indemnified by the Associatir Againrat *I1 oxp4nses and

lbilit~a±s, sncluding attorn4ys' Lees, reasonably Ln rred

by Or ifpoged vpon him in oormctidn with any proceeding zo

which he may be a party, or in wv~±h )e may becowe involved.

or any settlement t"reof, by resson Or biel l or hav2inq

be*n a mmber of the Board of Director# or an officer of ths

Aececlatlon, whether or not ) is a n mtnbor of t2h Board of

Dieretors or an officer at the time usch ox*pwovs &re

-9-



incusrrJ, eXcept in surh c^ts6 wter' Lba th6 member of the

Board of Directors gr otficer &u 4d'ijdjeo quilty of villful

rlsfessance or italfesansc In the pcrforrsnaC of him duties

prgvided ttUt in the event of a settlerdnt, the indemnifica-

tion shall apply only when thE board of Directars apProvea

buch *ettf'tent mtud r*imbjtwr*OmsA &a being in the best

intereotm of the Asscvisat4.on

AiTICtZ TELVIE

haerdaLeAt oE thi*s Articles shall requite tel assent of

tte Memlbers entitled to cast two-thirds C2/3) of the votes

of th4 AasoutatIon: provided, that no amoendment shall be

,nde which would cause theme Articles to be in conflict vith

tl. tat-itS or provisions of the Declaration or vhich would

ckange the statue and purpose of the Ae atition f a £ Sor-

ptoflt cotpvtltiof

ATICLt TUI1tTEN

1:>1 at eib u,,,,, ts #thtt y

Upon dissolution of the Association, the nmaete bath

retl and personal of the Asseciation shall be (I) granted

conveyod And aaacnetd to any nonptefit corporation, *iaocqii

tIon, trust or other crganizatIen siqeged in activities

suatwtontially similar to those of the AsuociAtton and which

are qualified as exempt orqanisatlone uonder the Internal

Ruvenue Code of 19S4 or the cortespofldihq provisions of uoy

fNture United states In.ernal R*venue law, or (tl) dodii;stsd

to an appropriate public aqency to be devoted to purposes as

nearly as predticeble the same as these to whwto they were

rtquired to be devoted by the Assoelstiou
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18t da of r 4<a , 14w 41

W). I' am A TW*

MC STAT9 OF TiS )

COQUNTY OF DALW

I, i a Notary blid In 1sd
toc, '-a* ro nrmiVfy that on the

{ day o r 4), Ig@, personally ppared
*fwore mu Wil).ia A Iax, Iadvsrc t W411(4r nd Thoaus L

41oodworth, who beinq by Mt duly sworn declared tat ay
Vero thi ptrars who oilnvd tjht fortqainq doawnen1L as iancur.
porfi.tors, nd that the atatte~nts ethteri contakhtd art
tr~ue

IN WITNESS tZrOt, I have hvrointo sot ri h*nd4 ard
io^l this day and year above vritten

otary P ac n sd or
D*11Xa County, Toxzm

My, rCmmlation £xpires-

_~~~~~~1


